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A FREE

A P P E A L, &c.

My Friends and Countrymen

y

IH A V E frequently heard it ob^

ferved, that the mofh flattering ad^

drefs which can be made to a true

Englifhman, is to tell him that he ts ru-

ined y if this is really the cafe, as I have

fome reafon to think it is, furely there

never was a time when adulation was fo

juftifiable, when fo many flattering

things might be faid 3 and if our feel-

ings did not fupercede the neceflity of

other proof, fuch corroborating circum-

flances might be adduced, as would put

beyond a doubt, a truth fo cordial to

Britifh ears, as the imminency of the

B defl:ruc-
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deftruiTtion which hangs over thefe unit-

ed kingdoms. It was not to be expect-

ed, that amidH: the changes which every

man and thing amongO: us has experi-

enced, you (the Bulk of the People)

fliculd efcape the common vici"llitude.

And hence perhaps it is, that your con-

fuleration has been lo different within

t]:e period of a few months, and avow-

edly profefled fo to be by the fame in-

dividuals. You have been called, and

have been treated too as the moft ref-

pedabie tribunal, and as a faiftious li-

centious mob; you have been filled the

wifdom of the nation, and an ignorant

banditti. What place you really ought

to hold in the political fcale, may be

one of the defiderata among our flatef-

men ; but without determining your

precedence, no minlfier ought to be

afraid to put himfelf upon his country,

\V]}cther tliat country be twelve, or

twelve niillion, the caufe is of impor-

tance, and the judgment that Ihall be

given, elTential to the peace of every in-

genuous mind. Even thofe who have of

late
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late affcBcd to be indifferent to the opi-

nion of their fellow-fubjeds, have not

loft fight thro' all the turns and wind-

ings of their condiidl, of any clue

which might lead them to it ; and

where direcfl: applications and intreaties

have failed, female embaffies have not

been forgotten : for my own part, I

fhall lay before you a true account of

what has paffed, and you will, I doubt

not, give your verdid: according to the

evidence i and here I fhall not addrefs

you as a jury of the Fame. I will not

have recourfe to former verfatilities, or

pafl: mifcarriages, to ground from thence

the probability of the prefent charge ; I

will not now upbraid the minifler with

former inconfiftencies, or benefits for^

gotten, recent tranfadlions fhall only now
be mentioned -, and how far his condudt

is defenfible fince the 30th of lafl July,

fhall confine my prefent enquiry : it is

to be hoped, that the mofl impatient,

the mofl defirous of novelties have been

fated with the late changes. Men of def-

perate fortunes, and of evil intentions

B 2 to
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to the public, can alone find their ac-

count in fuch continual fludations. It

is time to hope that fome ftable govern-

ment fhould be ellabliflied, that fome-

thing like order and permanency fhould

take place, that after the variety of fyf-

tems which have been formed and

broken, fucceeded by fomewhat as emp-
ty at leaft, and infubftantial as the air

bubble which went before it, men would

at length unite their beft endeavours for

the fafety of the whole ; it is impoflible,

but that amidft the variety of men
wliich have appeared on the public

fcene, you fhould have fome option,

fome attachment to particular meafures,

and in confequence to men : common
obfervers will not hefitate to flile this

attachment or prepoflefTion, fiding with

party, and will attempt to drown every

other Refied:ion in imputations of fel*

fifh private prejudices and defigns. In

the prefent uncertain flate of things,

when the fprings of government have

pafTed thropgh fo many hands, that

they have loH that fecret elaftic power

which
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which gave it vigour and efficacy-j you

will I hope attribute whatever might

otherwife bear the caft of a particular

idea in favour of fome one man, or fet

of men, to the deiire of fome govern-

ment or other, of fome fettled plan of

adminiftration, which might reftore our

foreign confideration, and our domeftic

union. And you will eafily perceive, that

though in the prefent moment, 1 fcarce

know what to wifli, I well know what

to fear. So averfe am I to repeated

changes, that I am truly (orry for the

difmiffion of the late miniftry, bccaiife

they were fiicceeded by the frefent, I cQuld

have acquiefced for the fake of peace

and quietnefs at leaffc in the inability of

Lord R , that I might not iee my
country expofed to the defperate rafh-

nefs of the Earl of C -, I wifli, tho'

I fcarcely hope it an union of every ho-

neft man. I fear nothing more than

the extravagancy of our prefentM r.

There feemed to be a favourable hour, in

which the mod jarring interefts bid

fair to be conciliated, and when the

various
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various divifions and fubdiviflons amongft

us, feemed willing to be reprefented in

government, but this fuited not the am-

bition of his Lordfliip, nor the lucra-

tive defigns of his friends, nor his own

plan of defpotifm : he will not admit

even a Brother near the throne. It is

not defigned or pretended to give ex-

tradis of private letters, or cabinet con-

vei^ations. The fadts here fpoken of

fhall be of public notoriety, and an ap-

peal may be fafely made to the general

bulk, even of thofe who ftand the moil

commonly informed for the truth of

the particulars. It was generally be-

lieved, that on the 1 5th of July laft, fuch

proportions were made by the Earl of

C , as he never defigned fhould be

accepted j but however that might be,

they v/ere certainly fo humiliating, fo

narrow and profcriptive, that the noble

Lord, to whom they were offered, re-

jedled them with a moderation and a

iirmnefs, which did credit both to his

temper and his judgment. The public

have already been acquainted with the

particulars



particulars of the negoclation, as well as

with the refpeclive ftipulations which

accompanied his acceflion to power. The

event was, Mr. Pitt's acceptance of a

Peerage, and a fine cure unrefponfible

office for himfelf, his beflowing on

his friends and dependents, and on

thofe who flood in the way, Grants,

Penfions, and Reverfions, to the amount

of the interefl of a million, his con-

temptuous difmiffion of thofe who did

not throw themfclves at his feet, and his

continuing thofe in office, of whofe fub-

miffions he thought himfelfafTured: With

regard to the Peerage, I will freely own,

tho' I am not much verfcd in Crowner's

Queft Law, that had I been upon the

jury, I could not have brought it in

Treafon, nor even a Conflruftive Breach

of the Peace, I ffiould certainly have

found him only, Feb de fe.

I heartily hope, however, that the

Peerage has had one efFedt, which we
were puhlickly affiired it was intended

to produce, and which tho' now become

a matter of more indifference to the

conimu-
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community, would be the moft lignal

advantage which Mr. Pitt can or ever

will derive from it, I mean the amend-

ment of his health ; in confideration of

his infirm ilate of health, (fays the ma-

nifefto of the i6th of July) the King

has been pieafed to call Mr. Pitt up to

the Houfe of Peers : this is rather a new
ipcci^c for the gout. Skilful phyficians

have applied it in obftinate tumors,

and it has always healed and quieted

;

but I fuppofe the Greeks knew this, and

from henceforth an earldom will be in-

variably prefcribed to a confirmed De-
mocrate. But, ferioufly, I have always

thought Mr. Pitt's acceptance of a peer-

age to be the effecfl of a timid interefted

mind, and of an interefl not well un-

derflood. I have looked upon it as a

fignal of his withdrawing from the re-

fponfible pofls of bufinefs -, and though

he is fo obliging to himfelf and friends,

as to receive the profits of a lucrative

Jine cure, and to take the trouble of na-

ming to every civil, ecclefiaftical and

military vacancy, yet he. is fo fcrupu-

lous
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loiifly juft to thofe whom he has either

fufFered, or named to be his fubalterns

in government, that he gives them up

all his (hares in any cenfure that may ac-

crue from the meafures he has dlred:ed.

Among many other inconveniencies

which but too evidently flow from fre-

quent changes in admhiifhration, it is not

furely the leaft, that men become dead-

ened to every public feeling, and are

tempted to afcribe the whole to what is

but too true of the greater part, fa-

mily contefts, and the love of power.

There is, however, in fpite of the in-

terefted refentments and jealoufies of in-

dividuals, a public intereft, a common
weal, which every man fliould remem-
ber, and to which, as to a fafe and fteady

flandard, the pretenfions of every man,

whether in or out of office, fhould be

referred. We will draw a veil over the

farce of any former day. It was to be

hoped, that, now he is fafely entered into

the Hofpital of Invalids, he would leaveofF

the Jeu de Theatre, and we will commence
a ferious enquiry, what inflruments he

C employs

;
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employs, what dodrines he has broach-

ed, what meafures he has purfued,

what fteps he has taken to abolifh party

diftindlions, and to fummon to the afTift-

ance of the public, every fpecies of abili-

ty, under what denomination foever it

be found. Thefe are obje<fts of national

importance ; they refped: the confidence,

the fecurity, nay, the very exiftence of

Great Britain, and will be affe(5ted by

the events of the lail five months, long

after the individuals now concerned in

them fliall have been removed from pub-

He notice. Confider a little the flate

Mr. Pitt was in when he was fent to,

the common ties of friendship, the un-

common reafons for gratitude which

were on him, with regard to Lord Tem-
ple, required him to have formed a go-

vernment in conjuncftion with him.

Public motives coincided with this -,

he could by no other means fecure a

comprehenfive and able adminiftration,

or a permanent one. His own intereil

required the fame -, no other bottom

could be fo fecure, no other fupport fo

cordial.
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cordial. He has contradided all thefe

principles, facrificed them all, and even

the hopes of his continuing miniiler, to

the vanity and ambition of the moment,

and chofe cyphers, that he might appear

the decimaL If ever there was a period

that feemed to promife us fome refpite at

lead from the flruggles of contending

parties, it was that in which we w^ere

taught to hope for a coalition of thofe

who were able to ferve the public, and

for a ftate of quietifm and fecefTion from

thofe, who, from a twelvemonth's expe-

rience of their inability, were ready e-

nough to make way for any fuccelTors,

and who, neverthelefs, could have given

that trouble from their numbers, which

need never have been apprehended from

their capacity : I mean the month ot Ju-

ly lafh. The R——m party v^as not even

convinced, by the large majority which

had attended every meafure they had pro-

pofed, of their ability to carry on the

public bufinefs ; fo far were they from

fatisfying others, that they were not con-

tented with themfelves, and would thank-

C 2 fully
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fully therefore have laid hold of any pre-

tence for refignation, upon which they

might Iiave grounded the leaft claim to

popularity; but fo unfortunate were they,

that during the whole negotiation with

Mr. Pitt, they could agitate no queflion

in which the public took an interefl.

Their promotion had been beheld with

furprize, the notice of their difmiffion

was received without regret. But the

Great Commoner, in the true fpirit of a

mighty conqueror, difdaining a bloodlefs

vidory, determined to have the appear-

ance of a ilorm, though the enemy had

long before furrendered at difcretion ;

and when he might not only have gained

his point, but likewife the thanks and

fupport of the Marquis of R—m, and

his friends, (had he obferved thofe civili-

ties which are barely decent;) he chofe

the temperate moderate plan of difmif-

iing a nobleman of high rank, in a man-
ner which, had it been applied to a

menial fervant, might perhaps have

been excufeable, which afterwards fub-

jeded him to a treatment, which h?

thought
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thought it more prudent to put up wlth»

and then afterwards to deny that he had

received it. Be this as it may, the fadt

is, that the Rockingham party might,

by the very commoneft attentions, have

been conciliated. Lord Temple and the

Bedfords might have been united, Mr.

Grenville, though he refufcd to accept

of any office, nay, infifted that no fti-

pulation ihould be made for him, had

promifed to afiilt and fupport his brother

as far as he conliflently could. Every

thing that couid promife harmony ta

councils, and liability to government,

feemed to depend only on the iffiie of the

Negotiation j when unfortunately for this

country, that fpirit of baughtinefs and cj

difccrd (vide Fuentes's Memorial, pre-

fented in J 761) which involved us in a

foreign war, now continued no lefs de-

ilrudlive dilfentions and animolities at

home. In Ihort, Lord Rockingham was

affronted by the mere manner of his dif-

mifiion. Lord Temple had a propofition

made to him, the terms of which were

an infult on his opinions and fituation.

Thofe
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Thofe who were connedted with him,

not only by the ties of blood, but of

fentiment, were difgracefully parodied

with raw unexperienced novices in bufi-

nefs. In plainer words. Lord Lyttleton

was compared with Mr. C and

Lord Sh , and the preference given

to the latter. The Bedford party were

profcribed, and decifively pronounced to

be utterly inadmiffible. The confe-

quence of all this was the very reverfe of

what might naturally be exped:ed3 and

as it is not eafy to reconcile this mode of

conduct with the ordinary rules and

flrid terms of found prudence, it mull

be the prerogative of Mr. Pitt's fuperior

difcretion, founded on Jlate necejjtty,

that can alone juflify this meafure. But

he is refponfible to the public, not only

for thofe whom he has difgufted and re-

fufed, but for thofe likewife whom he

has put forward. Confider a little who
they are, and what it has coft the public

to have them placed there, and you will

pot have much idea of his knowledge of

mankind, or of his attention to pubhc

ceconomy.
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ceconomy. This recruiting officer muft

have thought that men were fcarce in-

deed, when fuch high terms were pro«

pofed. But the fervice they were to be

employed in might perhaps be of fuch a

nature, as required fomething more thaa

bare aflurances of honourable and gen-

teel ufage, and therefore, with ferjeants

Sosby and Turner, thofe able advocates

for the honourable United Eaft-India

Company, he is content to give them a

fpecimen of what they will hereafter re-

ceive, not forgetting the nota bene.

That Bringers arehandfomely rewarded.

Confidering the fertility of Mr. Pitt's

genius, it might have been expected, that

the arcanum of his government would

liothave been fo old and thread-bare an

expedient as that of bargain and fale.

But the ableft generals have been fetter'd

by their allies; and when it is remem-

bered, that the grants, penfions and peer-

ages, beftowed within thefe five months,

have gone to an extent fcarcely to be

parallelled by five years of any former

reign, it mufl: be remembered; that they

took
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took place upon Mr. Pitt's coalitloii

with his Grace of N e, to whofe

favourite fyftem they muft certainly be

intended as an honour and a compliment*

It cannot, however, but be lamented,

that this country, well nigh exhaufted

by a burthenfome and difpendious war,

ihould be precluded from availing itfelf

of the peace, by a devouring fpirit of

profufion at home. And yet, as if the

faculties of giving grew with the oc-

cafions of exerting them, men's requefts

have been prevented, their very wifhes

anticipated, a court of claims ereded,

where every pretenfion was to be allow-

ed. Several have been even re?ninded of

dormant defires, while the greater part

indeed did not wait to be fent to, but

conlidered the uncertainty and confufion

of the times, as the bed title to what

they wanted. Upon this plan, and with

thefe encouragements, the public has

feen an adminiftration formed under the

guidance of one who means to diredb

every meafure without being amenable

to his country for any. Nor will it be

an
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an exception to this aiTertion, if per-

chance the noble Earl fliould find him-

felt fo refpited from his frequent infirmi-

ties, as to iland up (as common obferv-

ers would phrafe it) in defence of his mi-

niftry ; but in facl, to difavow thofe fen-

timents in words, however he might

wifli to adopt them in principle, with

which he firft infpired them, (referring to

his opinion in council on the legality of

the proclamation.) It has heretofore been

thought one of the greatefi: fecurities to

this country, that though Ipy the law

the King can do no wrong, yet the mi-

nifter is anfwerable for his condud: in

government. But the head and heart of

this A n are beyond the reach of the

public juftice. The man vvhodireds and

controuls every rneafure has found fome

kind hand todepofitehiminalucrativeof-

fice, and leayes the executors of jiis com-
mands to anfwer for the propriety of thofe

meafures, in public, which he will not

fuffer them to difpute in private. It is a

fundamental obje(rtion to the prefent mi-

niflry, ihztonem-dn has it in his power to

D dired:
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ditcQ. a ilieafure without being refpon-'

fible for the confequences, and after ruin-

ing, to elude the nation, by putting for-

ward his men of ftraw. It is of import-

ance to endeavour to prevent fuch an in-

fult on the underftanding, as well as the

juftice of Great Britain. What hold

have we now upon the regard which the

Earl of C m may have for himfelf,

when he can with impunity carry into

execution any meafure which his pre-

fumption may fuggeft to him ? For in-

ftance, if an'enquiry fhould be made (as

furely it might very reafonably be) who
it was that advifed the annihilation of

the Board of Trade, by ftripping it of

thofe conftitutional powers with which

It was before vefled, and degrading it in-

to a board of mere reference ; I fay, if

fuch an enquiry fliould be made, no

doubt but the great Earl would imme-

diately difclaim it, and leave it to that

unhappy young nobleman, who, though

he found the Board of Trade alone much
too heavy for him fomc few months be-

fore, has now charged himfelf with the

direction
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diredlion and refponfibilitv of all the offi-

ces of the American colonies, in additi-

on to the bufinefs of the fouthern de-

partment, at a time too when the tem-

per of thofe colonies required the* utmofl

vigilance and experience, and when the

department had been juft fled from, up-

on account of the difficulties with which

it was furrounded. It would be an a-

larming circumftance to any other fet of

men, than thofe in whom the fear of

lofing their emoluments gets the better of

all other apprehenfions, to find, that

when his lordfliip condefcends to hear

(which word I beg my reader will ob-

ferve I do not ufe to fignify hearken to, or

obey) the advice of others, the perfons

made choice of ar^ not the officiating

minifters. He does not think proper to

concert v/ith them the fteps which, how-

ever, he expeds they ffiould defend : but

they are, it feems, implicitly to receive

and vindicate any propofition which he

fiiay think proper to convey to the public

through a?2y channel. For the truth of

this, I need only appeal to the E. L bu-

D 2 finefs.
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finefs. The perfons who had the credit

of being confulted, were Mr. B^ d,

Mr. N n C 1, and G— O— of

O m, and Mr. C neither knew

the purport or the extent of the propor-

tion, or even fo much as the time at which

it was to be made, till he came down to

the Houie of Commons. But it will na-

turally enough be enquired, Who are

thefe obedient, good humoured, confid-

ing, acquiefcing, bearing and forbearing

gentlemen, who are content to receive

their falaries, and every blame which

may arife during their m -, while they

leave to the Earl ol: C -m the directti-

on of every meafure, the nomination to

every employment, and the freedom, as

far as t/jcv can give it, from every cenfure

or imputation ?. It might have been ex-

pedcd, that for his ov/r, fake he would

have put forward names which the public

were accudomcd to hear of in bulinefs.

Their pretenlions to;regularity and rou-

tine would at leafl have afforded fotne co-;*

lour for the alleitioh, that they, were to

ad: from themfelves. As it now ilands,

. . the
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the departments are filled either with

men who are total Grangers to the bufi-

nefs, orwith thofe who have found them-

-felves, and been found ui>equal to the

talk, or with thofe who have been much
difgufted, and lend their names with dif-

iideace and reludlance% The firft clafs

will comprehend the D. of G. and Lord

S '—. By what fecret charm is the Earl

of S— to arrive at knowledge and ex-

perience to prellde over the negotiations

with France and Spain, and the compli-

cated intertfls of Great Britain and the

colonies when he fb lately acknowledged

himfelf unfit and unequal to the fmalleft

branch of that department ? The idea,

that men in general will ever bring them-

felves to think that thefe are the red mi-

nifters, is fueli an impbli-tidn on their

credulity, -iand fuch a contempt of their

underflandmg,- as can be equalled only

by the iniolence of the attempt itfelf. I

fliould reallv have -thought, as his Lord-

ihip had been fo long ufed to theatrical

exhibitions, that he would have colledt-

ed together, for the droll of the prefent

- feafon.
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feafon, a fet of figures nearer to life, ef^

pecially too, as he has fpared no expence,

and his commiffions have been unHmited.

The only property they have, which ap-

proaches towards exiftence, is, that they

are as big as the Hfe ; in every other par-

ticular they are materially deficient, and

their heads and hands, unlefs continually

fupported and played by the great wire-

mafler, droop dcwn, and return to a

flate of inaction. To fpeak without

a metaphor, the perfons Lord C—

m

has made choice of to fill the nominal

pofts of government, are fuch as will ne-

ver be generally believed to have been

defigned to execute the bufinefs of them.

The only man of abilities whom he has

employed, was prefTed into the fervice :

he knew the gentleman's irrefolution,

and therefore he gave him but eight and

forty hours to confider of it : he knew

too the bias of his temper, and there-

fore gave him to underftand, that he was

to take the office then offered him, or to

have none at all. Had more time been

allowed, or a meffage lefs compulfory

been
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Ijeen fent to him, I am perfuaded that he

would not have fubmitted ever to echo

thofe traditional fentiments, which the

whim and caprice of another may prompt

him to did:ate. But his hvely imagina-

tion may perhaps have rather run away

with his judgment, even uncorrecfted by

the frequent advertifements he has re-

ceived from certain quarters ; fuch as,

** to referve his abufe forhisabfent friends

" and relations, and not to beftow it on
*' the prefent Adminiflration." And a-

gain, " that it was expedtcd he fliould

** give, not merely an official fupport, but

" that he ihould fet his ihoulders to the

*' work." But I will leave him to form

that plan of found policy for the govern-

ment of the colonies, which in the lad

feilion he declared to be fi> eflentially ne-

cefTary, that he did not hefitate to pro-

nounce that Adminiftration criminal,

which ihould negled: fo important a con-

cern. I will leave him too the rather,

as he mull: be very m.uch perplexed how
to difpofe of the overplus of revenue

which is arifen from our flouriihing

Country;
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Country ; and dlftrelTed as he muft be,

in what channels to convey thofe copi«'

ous fountains of wealth, which have of

late fo liberally been poured into the

parched Britilh Exchequer. The re-

maining part of the miniftry was com-

pofed of fuch as Lord C- m had found

in office, whom he intended fhould hold

their places as long as he fhould think

proper, and on whofe unreferved fubmif^'

fions he flattered himfelfhe could depend.'

In this fiuiation of things, buoyed up by

infidious flatterers, who were continually

infinuating to him (^Lord C—^m) that

he was the defire and expectation of all

men, that his return to power would he

a new sera to the Bi itifh glory ; betrayed

by the implicit obedience he met with

from his nominees, into a belief of ge-

neral, nay, univerfal, fabmiffion without

doors, it is -no wonder that a temper

framed and conllituted like his, fhould

think this country ripe for any propofi-

tion which he might make. This, per-

'haps, is the befl apology, as it feems to

'be the moft' probable reafori for his un-

;
.

necefTary
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neceflary avowal of the dodrines ofAate

neceflity, and a difpenfing power. To
have ifTued a proclamation at his peril,

knowing it illegal, would have been

right ; but to take the occalion of a ne-

celTary ad:, to procure a juftification of

the difpenfing power ; to endeavour to

extend this power to cafes of private pro-

perty, to which it was not flrctched even

by the corrupt lawyers of James IL

to oblige his law friend to fupport this

dodlrine, then to difavow it and him {

firfl, to avoid the word, then to difclaim

the principle, tho' every argument and

every cavil he ufed tended to fupport it,

is fuch a mixture of defperation, igno-

rance, and meannefs, that I hope but one

man is gnilty of. What is the plain,

the natural inference from all this, but

that having lifted himfelf to power upon

the opinion of his countrymen, he has

now thrown off the mafli, and proved

his virtue fpurious, his zeal for liberty a

mere pretence 5 and the confequences are

obvious, (hame at having been deceived,

and contempt for the deceiver : fo con-

E tagious
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taglous Is example, that the man who.

had pafTionately declared, that the con-

flitutioii was at an end, if .the meanefl

fubjetft, falfely imprifoned but for an

hour, could not obtain the fullefl redrefs,

and that one hour of liberty could not be

eflimated, is now become fo indifi'erent

to the caufe of freedom, that he ventures

to fpeak of a Tyranny, even of forty days,

not only with patience, but with ridicule.

There is one circumftance which renders

the fate of this country peculiarly Angu-

lar, that it fliould be put in jeopardy by^

the fame men, from doctrines leading to

the two extremities which our conftitu-

tion has to fear, democracy and tyranny.

That thofe who once thought it their

intereft to halloe the people on to fadi-

ous tumults, to appeal to them as to the

chief arbiters of right and wrong, to

teach them to complain, and, ere they're

injured, fet them to refift, fliculd ever

find it neceffary or convenient to hold up

the dodrine of prerogative, to harangue

on ftate neceffity, to talk of a power fu-

perior to, and fuperceding law, to chrif-
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ten this fiditlous power with the oflen-

fible epithet of legiflative, as if the fud-

<3en occafion could make it intuitively

legal ; yet thefe dodirines are fo branded
in the front, that there is little danger
of their meeting with civil reception a-

mongH: us, even were they backed by
official authority, and counterligned by
the terrors of minifterial profcription.

It is to be hoped too, that there is as

h'tfk danger of an abatement of reverence
for our , from the idea that he ap-
proves of thefe dodrines, becauf? he em-
ploys and trufts the patrons of them. It

cannot be doubted, but that he will take

every occafion of fhewing them, that the

venting fuch opinions is not the vv^ay to

recommend themfelves to his favour,

and that thefe :^re net the doctrines of
his court. It would be barbarous to up-
braid a difappointed public, or ^\{q. one
might infift on that general expetftation,

which was affeded to be entertained of
the beneficial effeds to be derived on
thefe kingdoms from Mr. Pitt's acceffion

to power. A flranger would have con-

K 2 eluded
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eluded from our prints and papers, far

the idea fcarce extended beyond them,

that our national debt would have been

inftantly cancelled, and that we fhould

have at once become an opulent, flourifli-

ing, united, and happy nation. This

was the great delideratum in ftate medi-

cine, the lenient balm to heal our brokei)

and wounded conflitution, the grand

anodyne that was to free us from all our

pains and diftempers. It feemed indeed

no very promifing fymptom of fuccefs,

that this licentiate, like fome others, ar-

rogated to himfelf the fole faculty of

judging and prefcribing to his patients,

and before he entered upon their cure^.

fpent much time in bidding them beware

of counterfeits. There were fome infi-

dels indeed, who dared to doubt of the

univerfality of this remedy, who thought,

that however people might have heeri

dazzled with the bonefires on the French

coafi, and particularly with the impor-*

taut copqueil of Belleifle, yet expence

would be but ill adapted to the exhauft-

cd flate of our finances. _^But thefe were

fooa
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foon told, that the great Earl's abilities

grew with, and were fuited to the occa-

lions which required them ; that it was
pedling to talk of expence, when vigour

and fuccefs were the returns for it ; and

that leaving finance to thofe whofe parti-

cular province it was, his endeavours

would be exerted to fettle that conflitu-

tion, and deliver it down incorrupted,

which he had before maintained and
preferved. Matters are now come to iin

ifTue, and fufficient time has elapfed to

ground a fan* enquiry, how far he has

anfwered the promifes of his induflrious

political fponfors. He has preferved the

conftitution, by afiTerting, in its full force,

a ftate neceflity : he has maintained the

liberty of the lubjed:, by pleading for the

difpenling power . he has defended their

property, by authorizing mciiages to be

fent to a great, money'd Company, inti-

mating the impending power of parlia-

ment. Thofe who would be thought to

fpeak bis language, have not fcrupled to

charge them with a forfeiture of their

charter, have fpoken of their territorial

polTellions
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poflciTions ?.s difpofeable by parliament,

and have added, in no very equivocal

terms, that a confiderabie fine can alone

purchafe the ceffion of its pretenfions.

He has fhewn himfclf fo true an oecono-

mift for his , that the Civil Lift,

which in July laft was nine months in

arrear, is now a compleat twelvemonth

behind- hand -, and the public are in-

debted to him for the appointment of

ambafladors extraordinary, aid de camps

extraordinary. Commander inChiefextra-

ordinary, and a variety of others, which,

even in thefe piping times of peace, he

thought indifpenfable for the fafety of

the whole. I fpeak now of things adlu-

ally done and given ; what was offered

and refufed, is a feparate confideration,

though it forms an additional proof, could

any be fuppofed neceflary, of the noble

Lord's good-will to the public, which I

believe is exadly adequate to his know-

ledge of, and care for the management

of its revenues. Still the old queftion

recurs, What advantage has been derived

to this country from Lord Chatham's

prefent
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prefent adnilniltration ? Much expencc

has heen iacurred, much offence has beea

given, alarms have been communicated

to monied bodies, eilentially afFedling

public credit ; jealoufies have been Town

among the landed gentlemen, as if their

interefls were to be facriiiced to Ameri-

can and mercantile ideas : the has

been advifed to fhower that profufion o£

honours and graces, which faps its digni-

ty, leffens the very favours it confers,

and infufes fufpiclons of corrupt defigns ;

eftabllfhments of every kind have been

loaded, conftitutional queflions have been

ftirred, and, as far as the— could do it by

their fpeeches, decided againfl: the letter,

as well as fpirit of our Magna Charta. A-
midfl this attention toprivatecmolument,

;o official permanency, and this neglecl of

public objedis, and former fpecious promi-

fes, many may be tempted to enquire, what

is become of all thofe plans with which

the good people were amufed by the

Noble Lord, when he was out of pawer ?

Where is that redrefs for their grievances,

that relief from their burdens, that pro--

vilioQ
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vifion for their fecurity, which they

were fo frequently taught to exped:,

whenever he fliould come into office ?

Where are all the ideas of annual par*

liaments with which the miferable po-

pulace have been deluded ? Where are

the great refources, the flrong ftamina

of revenue, which were fo often talked of?

How comes it, that thofe unfound parts

of the conftitution, againft which fuch

frequent anathemas were denounced,

ftill remain ? Are not thefe the great na-

tional objeds they were before, or hava

they ceafed to be fo, only with refped to

him i* Has he looked upon them as the

fleps to dominion, and is he now willing

to throw them away, for fear any fliould

climb up after him ? Flis confidence is

io unlimited in the modefty of Pari 1,

that he will not put it to the hazard,

whether he may not meet with a lefs

ban:iful one: his truft is fo extcnfive in

the refources of this country, that he is

not afraid of adding to, inftead of dimi*

nifliincr its burthens. Where is his atten-o
tion to the poor ? Are they to be allowed

condign.
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condign punliliment and fpeedy jaftlce ?

The order in which thefe are placed is

exceedingly proper and natural, in the

very teeth of the aflertion feqnitur pede

pigna claudo. "What is his Lordfliip fo keen

for bloodfhed, that his punifhment muft

outrun his juftice, the one a winged mef-

fenger may bear, the other fome tardy

cripple. Was he always fuch an enemy

to popular tumult ? Some will be apt to

think (as indeed, in the prefent times,

what is it that they will not thinkj that

the feeds of our late domeftic riots were

fown laft year, in the connivance and

encouragement given to the outrages in

America, in the conceffions made, in

the time and manner of their being

made, which carried the appearance of

a reward, rather than a relief. They will

be apt to draw comparifons between the

iflarving, punifljed EngHfhman, and the

tumultuous, favoured American, and be

led to enquire, by what code, what char-

ter, what prerogative, the difrindion is

authorifed, which allots to the one, wan-

toning in licentioufnefs, his own heart's

F defire.
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defire, an exemption from the moft jafh,

neceiTary, and (confidering the fituation

and preteniions of Great Britain) com-

paflionaie demands, and which awards

to the other, labouring under the preffure

of that hard taflc-maflier, iimnt and po^

'verfw opprobrious names, and a difgrace-

ful and fpecdy punifliment. But let

them fuffer, let them rot, let them ftarve,

the Noble Lord, fays, he has held the

cap long enough to the people ^ a demo-

cratical peer is a folecifm, or, in the

grammatical language of the affable Earl

of N , a very farcafm. It is to be

hoped, that the people will not wear the

cap he has prepared for them, and it is

believed they will not, if any judgment

can be formed from the reception given

to the negotiations of his bufy friends

for a congratulatory addrefs from the

city of London. Whatever his opinions

may be at prefent concerning the com-

mon people, they are fubject to altera-

tion 'y they have varied, they will pro-

bably vary again ; and therefore, if thefe

papers ihould chance to be perufed fix

weeks
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weeks hence, the reader v/ill reco]le(5l,

that they are not intended to foretel

what will happen at lb difiant a period :

this muft be confidered as a Red Bcok,

corredled only to the i ith of this inftant

January -, and when one conliders what
a retrofpecl it has, fo far back as larb

July, full five centuries in politics, the

variety of men difmified, difgufted, in-

treated, infulted, applied to, refufed,

purchafcd, (I mean in an honourable

way, and for their country's good) dur-

ing that period, it reminds one a Witlo

of the forty thoufand conferences which

the prophet Mahomet is faid to have had

Vv'ith the Deity, and yet, that he found,

at bis return from them, that all the wa-

ter was not run out from a pitcher which

had jufl: been thrown down at his quit-

ting his apartment : or tho fiory in the

Spectator, of the man dipping his head

into a barrel, and thinking he had lived

for years on a difiant coaft, when he had

only plunged in, and taken his head up

immediately. Great politicians and mi-

niilers can never mtafure time by the

F 2 ordinary
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ordinary limits affigned to it. The im-

muttible Earl of C , who has indeed

f-ake?2 inconfiancyfromforiune, and beftow-

ed it, he bell knows where, mufl, I am
Gonvin;.ed, in his own i.'ea, have had a

very long adminiflration : he muft look

upon himfelf as an old, a very old mi-

uifter. No body will pretend to fay, that

in five months he can have varied his

opinions and his condud;, to particular

bodies of men, five feveral times; that

in July, for inflance, he broke off a treaty

with his brother, becaufe he would not

admit Lord Gower to any participation

in government ', that in Auguft, Sep-

tember, Odober, and November, they,

(Lord G— and his friends) were fit,

and unfit, admiffible and inadmiflible,

tlie objeds of his contempt, and of his

application ; and that in December, he

flipulated in their behalf additional bur-

thens to the Civil Lift, in order to

gain them, Thefe are the tranfadions

of a life, the refults of much experience,

much knowledge of mankind, and muft:

not be computed by vulgar equations of

hours
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hours and minutes ; and therefore It is

but juftice to fay, when the tranfitions

of opinion and the changes ofinftruments

are mentioned, that they ought to he

meafured by political computation. The
Earl of C has a particular time^

keeper 'y and if you cafl: up what he has

got for himfelf and his immediate de-

pendants, you will find that he has been

as well rewarded as Mr. Harrifon. The
great omifiion feems to be, the not infill-

ing on its being made public, which I

think, for the general benefit, ought im-
mediately to be done; in anfwer to

which, I have heard it urged, that it is

much doubted, whether the inftrument

is perfcd:, and that it is now upon its

lali trial. But the whole of his Lord-

fhip's adminiftration has not been fpent

in application and treaty 3 time has been

found too for expoftulation, and for dif-

miffion : he was not fatiffied with the

manner in which he had behaved to-

wards Lord R m in July laft; he

chole to ftamp him with an additional

jnark of his difpleafure, and in the per-

fon
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ion too of a nobleman who had been par-

ticularly attached to himlelf, and for the

fake too of one, who, after having

received his feat jn P , and of-

fices to the amount of 1800/. per

amiiimy from the D. of N. had chofen

the very honourable part of deferting his

Grace, and becoming a profelyte to the

Earl of C—— : (t\'<^x-j remonftrance v^'as

in vfxin, every refutation of the reafons

given feemed to flrengthen the determi-

nation. It was faid, that the office be-

longed properly to the H of C ,

though a long lift of peers who had held

it was produced, and though there was

fcarce an inftance of both the ftaves be-

ing together in that houfe. It was pre-

tended, that the Noble Lord in queftion

was upon a different hne, at the very time

that Lord S and Mr. C were

fecretaries of ftate. The only argument

urged, which required, and admitted of

no anfwer, was the certainty of the re-

folution taken -, what was to follow, was

a matter of perfed indiiference to him,

meditata
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meditata Hit funt omnia fiia incommodcu

Fie forefaw the religQations which were

to take place, and even hadened them,

as a means of uniting him to his cordi.-il

friend, the Earl of B— . Could he fore-

fee too, that fubmiirion and acquiefcence

in , who after having been in four

* different aeras of politic? fince June

1765, had fucceeded fo far, even with

the party which he was leaving, ns by

dint of intreaty to get their refgnations

poftponed, and was fo fortunate a foli-

citor for his family, as to fecure for his— a high office, which he knew was

fo foon to be given up. The public v.ill

not therefore attribute the Earl of C— 's

prefent connexion and coalition to acci-

dent, to a hafty compromife, for fear of

letting in the enemy at the breach, but

* The oeras alluded to, are, his comin2; in witli

Lord R m in July 1765J his fiding with his

Lordfhlp in March 1766, in contradiftinctif>n to

Mr. Pitt, when theD. of G refigned,-becaure

Mr. Pitt was not taken in j his remaining in olSca

in July 1766, when Mr. Pitt came in, to which
he certainly did not mean to contribute in March

;

and his inveterate permanency in place in Novem-
ber 1766, when a fig.ial difgrace was infiided on
thofe with whgm he priginally came in.

will
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win Impute it to what it really was, fyf-

tern and defign ; and though he did not

try this expedient till every other had

failed him, though the Bedfords had pre-

vioufly refufed him, and the R ms

had deferted him, he kept the friends of

his old and trufty ally, the Earl of B—

,

as a i^on bouchcy to come at laft and fmooth

every difficulty. I do not wonder in the

leaft at his afferting, that he is not afraid

to look the proudeft connexions of this

country in the face : the fadt is, he has

looked them all in the face ; he has ap-

plied to, courted, intreated, made offers

to every divifion and fubdivilion of men

amongft us -, and is there a divifion or

fubdivifion amongft us, whom he has not

abufed, deceived, infulted, and deferted ?

It may, perhaps, foon be his misfortune,

that there is no new fet of men for him

to apply to, except indeed the Patago-

nians : he muft tread the old round, of

intreating, cajolling, awing, threatening,

and profcribing thofe who have by turns

already experienced every winding of his

temper. But what is he now doing ? Is

there
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there not one proud connexion, at which

he does not look fo iledfaftly ? His eyes

have indeed been turned towards it late-

ly, but in an oblique diredion. This fort

of condud: reduces his friends to much
the fame dilemma, in fpeaking of Lord

B—, as the boy was in enquiring for

St. Anne's Lane. In what feparate ftate is

LordB's fpirit now to be found? Is it with

the happy, or the condemned ? Surely his

Lordihip muft view the Great Earl with

a mofl fovereign contempt, clinging to a

lucrative office, and calling to any odd man
that is going by, to ftrengthen his hold.

What is to come next may not be eafy to

determine ; but furely enough has been

faid to fhew the furtility of the Earl of

C 's pretenfions to the fupport of

every well-wi(lier to this country. His

miniftry was formed by fa(flion, upon

partial, interefted, and profcriptive mo-
tives, is fupported by corruption, and the

good humoured affiftance of unwary paf-

fengers. They ad: upon plans tooexpenfive

for the ftrength, and contrary to the in-

terefts of Great Britain.

FINIS.
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AdvantM?;es ariiing from the

.d W. frequentChangesofMiniiters.

Tije Hiftory of a late ihort Mi-
niftry.

ihort Confulerations upon fomc

I o\ iHte Extraordinary Grants,

ir' A jpeecKugainft the Sufpeiidinj

j Ad Difpenfmg Prerogative.

j^.,v , ma} be Irid feparace.
_

X. A Coa^^ctinn of the molt material Trads

^hich lately aopca-eJ in Gut Britain and America,

on the Subjects of t^,xinir tue American Colonies,

£.id rc-ulatmg their i .ade. in Two Vols. Price

IAS. bouiid.
•ihe-?an*r.hletswr;tteno;M..:r.O:is,DnUney,Dickenfon,Hop-

a'sS'Scc, and the beft j. m- ur. i, a.e ii'ciuded in ihefe Volumes.

Any of thefe Traces c^./ ' bu had nlone ; as may alfo tlie Pro-

eefcs agaioft the Rcpeal.of-the .imcrlcui Stamp-ad.

XL The iJebates of tt.'- iiritiih Houle of Com-

mons, during the Yc.rs .742, i-j^S, 17U, and

1745. In Two Vols. Octavo, luce los. bd. in

Boards, and I2s. bound.
^ j t?

XII. The Foreigners Guide,.in French and li.ng*

lifli; being; a very f-rop..r Companion for every

Stran^'-er on his comins; to London i
containing a

iJefcrtption of even- Ihing in that City and its

X'Jeighbourhood, v/ortny r.is Obiervalion. Pnc«

only'as. 6d. bound.










